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and win their independence; we may be sure of that. Nevertheless, they 

will be the stronger by knowing that other people suffering frca oppression

are standing together with them. I think we should send them a oesaLe of 

friendship and ay apathy from this oonf erenoe. I also think we should 

send a message to the people of Goa who are being oppressed by the Fbrtu- 
guese imperialists, instead of the Portuguese getting out and letting the 
people Join their brothers and sisters in the Republio of India.

It is very interesting to note that the Union Government waa not invited 
to attend the Bandoeng Conference. The reason is quite obvious. The Govern
ment does not really represent the people of South Africa at all. It is 

elected only by the white minority, which regards itself as a master raoe.
It was not ur. Strijdom, but Mr. Kotane, the representative of the African 
people and Maulvi Cachalia, representing the S.A. Indian connunity on whoa 

all the notions of A^ia and Africa look as the real spokesmen of the people

of our country. We may be sure inau all those nations look upon our struggles 
with sympathy and goodwill.

Our struggle in South Africa has entered an inportant new stage with 

the adoption of the Freedom Charter at the great Congress of the People at 
KLiptown on June 25 and 26 this year. The Freedom Charter is a noble state- 

men of the aims and ideals of the people of our country, fe oan be proud 

thatit was the African National Congress which took the initiative in oalling 

the historic meeting which gave birth to this inspiring programme and that 

our Congress, together with its democratic allies of the South African Indian 

Congress, the South African Coloured Peoples' Organisation, arri the South 

iifrican Congress of Democrats has produced the Freedom Charter, based upon 
the demands sent in ty countless groups of people all over South Africa

Let them oall the Freedom Charter " treason" ^nd "sedition" if  thar Want 

“° * For UB it «®hodies all our dearest aims and aspiration of the kind of 
South Africa we wiah to live in and our children to grow up in. IN shall 

never abandon the Charter. We shall oarry on the fight until every last

-JUS? ^  GhaLt! r " as befn 1,011: evan the en«y  with his on el
wicked aim of apartheid and baas leap may do his eorst to us.
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schools, jhe seeks to teaoh our children to think like slaves, without pride 

or hope for the future. He bans our leaders, and send police to search tbm  
in their homes and places of work. South Afrioa is becoming Just o n W j  

prison for •the people, with new passport rules to atop any prisoners escaping. 

Do you want to know your Jail number? Look inside your pass bock. And soon 
the passes will be coming for the Coloured and Boropean people too. Soae of 

them are very indignant. T c  Lot s t iv e s : why should we carry passesT  

they say. But did you ever stop to think: if  it is bad for you to have to 
carry a pass, why is it not also bad for the Afrioan to oarry one? 'Riey will 

have to learn that no one in this oountry oan ever be free while the Afrio-xn 
majority is enslaved. I f  this oountry is a Jail for us, it is a Jail for

everybody. They will have to learn that there is only one road to freedom___
to Join hands with the African National Congress and fight for the Freedom 
Charter.

WC are 40 8u00eed in this great campaign for the winning of the Charts' 
all democratic movements and trade unions will have to be made very much 

a ronger. ^id this applies in the first place to our own organisation, the 
hope of South Africa, the African National Congress. We believe in Congress 
an we love Congress. &it that must not make us olose our eyes to what is 
wrong with Congress, Jfepy of these things are dealt with in the secretarial 
report which has been drawn up by the executive committee, and it is not 

necessary to deal with than now. Bit we must all be aware of one thin? that 

oust be put right. That is the w^y many people are always looking for a 

scapegoat to blame when they have done nothing themselves. Seme people are 

always getting into a comer and spreading stories about this or that official 

and meanwhile they are doing nothing in their own branches. Other* are tzyihg 
to bring about a split in Congress between "Hight" and "Left". They would 
like to do Hr. M art 's  dirty work by hunting for so-called Conramists. Ve 

know that theaare men and women in the .afrioan National Congress who were in 
the Conaumst Party before it was dissolved. M°st of then srs*
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African .lational Congress. Jfi long as they continue to do ao they are welcome

and t n *  have every right to be with us. Those people who try to bring about
•jpl.-a arn doing mischief to the Congress and helping the enemy. Qiose people

who talk about "capturing" the leadership are doing mischief. Congress belom 3
to :?»e people, and no little group is going to oapture it now or any other 
time.

.* •* -L# 1

Thebe was never a time when■the eyes of South Africa and the world were 

upon us so much as now. The African people are looking to us . I know there 

are a few so-called Africans who pretend to like the Government. There are 

reverend gentlemen and sohool principals who say "Bantu Authorities is fine" 
or Bantu Siucation is good for us." Hiere was one miserable fellow who 

wrote a poem of praise to Dr. Verwoerd. But everybody knows these people are 
JJust licking the boot that kicks them for the sake of a few crumbs. Every 

African hates this Government of apartheid and police raids, and admires the 

CoTV.re.is for standing up to it. They are locking at us in this Conference 

and in every other Congress meeting, and looking to us for wise and militant 

letidership. That is why in this Conference and in tvery other we mast think 

iot Just of ourselves here but also of the millions who are with us looking 

on. That is why, too, in this historic year, 1955, the year of the FVeedrm 
Charter, in the middle of the worst attack by the political police on the 
whole democratic and Congress movement, I  am proud and privileged to be the 
leader of the toiling millions in the Transvaal.

P6**  Laws.
%

The Nationalist Government not satisfied with the humiliation, degrada
tion and misery the iniquitious pass laws have brought to the African families, 

has now instructed the political sadist, Dr. Verwoerd, to extend these obnox

ious la*7s to our beloved wcmen-folk, thus adding insult to injury. This 

challenge trust be accepted by every African man, woman and. child regardlass of 
the consequences and sacrifice.

B^ntu Biuoation.

Bantu Education which has as its aim the mental enslavement of the African 

ohild and to consign the Africans to the humble position of hewers of wood and 

drawers of water, oust now be opposed oonstantly and persistently. New tactios 
and ways and means must T>o devised to defeat the B®ntu Biuoation Act.

Western Areas.

ftie oaa^ai^gn against the removal of the Western Areas oust be intensified 
end plaoed on a national level. The Africans must demand the right to ao- 

<jjire land and to reside wherever they want. Hats off to those African men 

and women who in the face of police terror and provocation did not sell their 
properties and did not move voluntarily to Ifeadowlands.

Education.

The time is long overdue for every member of Congress and follower to 

raise his politioal level by acquiring political education. The policy and 
programme of the African National Congress must be studied and understood by 
every member.

Discipline.

Discipline is one of the fundamental essentials of a sound organisation. 

Hence there nust be strict discipline in the African National Congress, other
wise there is bound to be chaos. Loaders and members must abide by majority 
decisions, pay dues, subscriptions and levies and the proper time; attend all 
meetings and conmittee meetings.

To you, leaders of all categories, I say: remember that the connon people 
are the best Judges, and they are the last and highest court of appeal. Let us 

therefore not abuse the honour the people bestowed upon us, by having elevated 

us to the position of leaders. Let us never play or gamble with their rights.
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